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L3i f ■ • ___ the heat men In the Eut End. But with eU this t ct * Lundy, aged M, working u a farm hand tor

left Roche.- EXTESBZKB IKTEEEST ** **** comb|nBtt0n of energy and ablUly, gentlemen, we Haslam Vocal 8o- Neil CampbeU, near Niagara Falla, oomntijh
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He Spent the La.t WghU <M|, elati^ Piw*r^vlig Mr,. . Day a man o* the K«U Bad P*»p.rty Owner, lo^he^ hwory^ of ^aH W tToronto VflcalBwaety lbM ^“«^X.pWdi.îSto MO he at-

Wklland. Deo. 18.—Arthur Hoyt Day bruised anâÆfelem ma» Association. our discernment end diplomacy to *™^|a to Q XS. I under the tome direo- f.”T L drowu iumlelf in.(Mil oreek.’ad-
WHS executed lathe jail yard here at SoMlbck ^^wer between CltBon end to mUc attention te beltg attracted not ^ïiTl the eWl thlw whtah genueuj.^ In ÎT-V ̂ “^«ptlbto wt&g the term on which he wu working,
this morning for tbe murder of his witeDeee- t>efore Judge Rose ou Oct. 7, the chief only in the Bast End to the proposed reel*- tbe struggle for our rights I a 8ympa- 6 • *)erC®Ç vM . ..
riah in July last. He walked calmly to the witoess «ainsi Day b^g Ws wi^vj^o matlon ot Ashbridge’s Bay, but even in the j£vel^J0rttwith us. 1 ^ld ,tt^X ^LctTof M r nlace^Btill the St Margaret's, SpadliMvenue, is a prosperous
scaffold, uttered a simple “good-bye" and t^t he oonfeuejf to behaving Welt End the que8tion Is assuming vut im- ^interested and all te**®*L^fJlvV^? to taken place. BUI , „eSwc^h, It waïopenad lut Easter,and under

‘"died au apparently easy death by strangula- ^uüty.^nd the portance. The citizens are beginning to see ^^«lon.^hlch am^not^ ^9£ ÏS*ïïSfarpart ^ ^ the pastoral care ot Hav. B. J. ^e-basdone
tiou. Promptly at 7.5U the hangman enter- prl90*a‘wee sentenced to be hanged on Dec. In It the commencement ot aaeraol manu- £™herwlw. As good cltliens we do nwranj .! / *be eodetypart , good work ln me populous neighborhood, ta aid
ed the cell end pinioned Day's arms and the ^ Uay was boro at Buffalo on July », factoring and commercial prosperity to template a propaganda Amiral to yth what Is taken as a whole, was in ad <» of the building fund a

...... Sion started from the ceU to tbe yard. 1804, and Heed in bis earlier years at Au- whieh^theDastTorontohubeenastranger. uS ï» tadRldul owners andu the work performed last year. , 6 yesUislay ^ternoon iu t^ s^oolroom, whU.h
U.F^Vuaigandàmriff Smith came burn «X.S. Wher, a Jbgy ^Toronto heretofore, though SîftgÇjggi *»'«? number. carding to -Ulirt,
It „ pen Day and bis two guards, Jaties ^hit^Hiî mother, three brothers <tnd magnlüoent, wlU be surpaawd in the future ur ^hetoneacU^toaa J*Tb.^g^lolpri tome 110 rolces, and there to the A?&wit
t>iv..owi- auu «loan Butherill, and- then fol- om) 8i8ter are living. Oue brother is a should the people have the good sense, and ^igiatlon is and has to put it A tj^ory, P^^orm ast evenhig. have been t^iu^es Mrs UcGvegor, Mi su Bmdl y, Misâ Battis,
low i the Uaagmau. Jailer Coulson, Turn- traveling cometiian, another lives in Auburn they ^ ^tooet certain to have» to make fortunate in its «Keeton the Eo^ At J7x progrftmi this society claims to h M^f’rwln; candy Stafl. Miss Ma n. Mtaéj Porter,
ke. s J A UUchrist and Thomas Main and and theth.rd is serving three year, in the ^ ^atodUanoentre ot induatri* -brnhhydemon.ua!don Imjyefr organised in 1884, and if one or the other of MUs‘wmikms, Mm. i-umins; Ladie^AM
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tlie Last affected and meet jaunty of the TT Jt£S m ÆerLng the offer of the s.^atoto jAhjto-jjW pUtedkeHaslam deserves great credit for hi.
SSL rrr.^“trL-^ ritstrississsrsfe .... «ESSiteipk ixw/ÆfïiîS

paid-y was considerably scattered. Hepro- lo U“.,y fu^Xen years and had two cbiid- “Klttict it ^ddutoa l/lnd.ome walk» an<J memory^d^eSÆVhe^tb^rippl^dîwn the is only tbe more emphasized b7 The Court °» Rerl‘to",n T
needed direct to the centre of the scaffold, f wUom/now 8 year» of age, is drives, and lastly, by this very "orktor- M gore end .wert ae im ^rave and hie audience of last evening, aud for which he Attl,e Court of Be vision yesterday Col. Q. T.
and utter calm.y surveying the crowd of uli^e. J ever put a .top.to the breeding ot dUeaae tount^^°gfclweit“bi,don on its greje up- mUat thank Mr D. B. D=ni«,n «cured a reduction ot 837» on thepr^

, : . . ,vith tbe now resultant from the present oonmno maiuenioyeu tanned its bo«>m ^ t an(i y,e other energetic members ot nis „.h„rB he resides, the assessment nowspectators, shook nande in turn w itn tue 4 previous Execution. of AM,bridge's Bay. £KS£5?Srtu£& by'the water lUles, and ^^XnSid tmeiety. . aT^m. Bie assessment on
jailer, sheriff aud the minister am « P y Day’s execution was the second case of Both east and west seem to he a unit in quick Sfu^^h made ite waters emelod^o Mr. Haslam is steadily improving in his *^&“sOollegfratreet property was reduced 
said “Good-bye." The hangman quickly m punishment in the history of tbe upholding the principle that thedtyjhonld soun^ Bu^how iuglury has^ ^ieDtB and conducting and the oomma.ilot his cho^. MtaUper root. a reducUou ot
aÿSSKïïsa-tssîî S5aria,sn*« sj^.s^ass^hÆk5H3^j®Sa

s»;:"».™.™ as'., sl.k.ss^ b Ssitsfe. /m-s i-S aa.gjga—
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down and removed U the dead uou#^. Ito The rope cut away the flesh and great» Dçm^ha» giv», us a bfftor hj*>£ an^^ \ grew u^n ^the^ter.^ ^ ^ e In fcwnaX ..a- were dismlmed. as were many other,.

‘—sïïsï‘“ , Istœsarfaa M®»* SSSXSEw»SSSSlitswis s^ÇéSïffiSSSas
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alluicht. Both bis guards stayed with mm tbere was to the case of Blanchard, who was^ ^ht to yg mrdB His remarks are wel1 adon by t& dty, ^usa tbe^r^ Cgorda (BuiUvan), arranged for tomato h celebrating the 68th anniversary
throughout, and at 8 o’clock, after tiring llanKed last Friday. The doomed man taker consideration. “When you | £S«M Whlff^ S. Sg»_Sg Ik vèr*k^ but ’Œ M^«Jf>g *&£££&?&££»
bimseit wvi ing, he asked them to sing witü I tlie matter calmly aud is more attentive to to me ot Ashbridge’s Bay,” said he, ! benefit to tbe city than the réclamai In the last and had ->Ir. Haslam de- | N and^L^WiUiaui .Watson, Mrs.fegggâ^vÿgg WSSSSZajgfasa g.TSX*aaga,g ST!jjasru- gaRraaajssa WBaaS^^m

of Which he was very £oud is “ I her husbaudTis in a pitiable condition ana in- ne88 „f the people in the east end of • tb reciatmed land Is the .kind of Industry ^ WOuld have been more than similar relationship *> Mr. *5* SummeS
Thee with Mine Eye,” aud was very fond of conseille. Radclive. the hangman » at the Lawrence Ward, and even many deaths, XchttlmX Pi.uburg onéoï the greatest "°^b^hhe%h7nUk“0f^ lOLEk. accompanied Aid. and Mrs. Volte, to Sommets

¥*»* making the usual preparations. from thi, source. If the oltyhas any feel- ^J^unton, which L, madeBirmlngham "ÇgfjgjSSŒit “i at tbe non-ap- vide.   --------
ourfok THE VOTES. B'Z.t’TSS"* ’SJtfS.£ B5SS i.'iU'—ie*S SL A,-.,^pÏÏê‘rs..--«s

—>■ 4j?£ ssss:®* sis-:-sadvantages of .toe indicate s «h e, which Pur midat ^housnnd happy homev y, numbe„ beautifuUy and was awarded the ™ wllib re[urnmg health and happineea
but am viewmgit from a purely "Sretwe Tbe establishment of such immense Industries enthusiastic reception of the evening. * B nevei. fails.
standpoint. Is It common j»^e % Sa long sttidein the formation of ourgMt baa appealed here before it was “• * ne!!L -,
should be treated as we are,and see the fairest E#gt ^ firm ti the life ot the blood, ana iro , S.mewnai adverse circumstances and From Police Blotters.
part of Toronto handicapped by su^ a oe» in procem of m^ufa^to 8** uf j£ y ^ did ”ot receive that notice which Walter H. Palmer, 88 BrunswiokAvenue, was

“‘“Tir “T™
“HTfiS* -iw»* ", «h» rëssrZf'dîfî%ïïliÇS î£S!ï“K

known. Let the syndicate ^ do t manufac; I promising in return the means for I gg^.foug b0 play ml with artistic tlnish and Rvan had a boy named Francis Grant ar-
take the risk and onus of building S^mg good toourselvee, our friends end our t üma ÿometniug that few violinists do). ^JiedïïftpîgM on a charge of stealing a ring
turee on the marsh lands. It to their fun oorng^ ,bould we hesitate? . Hl3 mannerisms are somewhat against him
eral if they taÜ, and that to thewaj I fej^ ^bUe the standardou^mpacy throng b “d wuUraw tue attention of a listener from detectives are trying tor locate two Amerl-
I bold that the syndicate should be adlowed repreeentativea to tiy tog to move ^ven^ meritorious work, tie plays with ca^£££ sneaks who are m Toronto, and who it
to go on, and that to the way I am going to rth „d the gevernme.^o^ duty bow and makes up for bis lack ot g ,upposed win work the banks.

^ESSE^unat.conditions-P- M^cActoEy^y^raÆ KufgTtoa, home , AH good <Fu%.ts 

bywantin^ aVndicAte offers to I X°vSdneP largely to the great agricultural dis-1 iUtol£ UDO„ their flrst appearance and com- | teep it.
Ôogth« EaatEnd for practically noth- [rlctoy which she fa surrounded and her position d |,eaewed attendance of their larger -----------
ŸdTifT^t They flrstut^ertak» » * «JSSSÏSfe W poSe and pleased audience of last evening at its

rEfSTaSsFÆ ss^SSSSaS la.sasss'ssi

BE-tb» work? It is just possible the cont5mplated by the syndicate, with our great scenery, costumes, properties, tricks, traps, 
the worn . 1 expend 12,000 to aerlcStural resources and our facilities for dis-1 visions and vampires that were prepared for
first__ year lV may expena and fSfmSon bv water and land, and the progress of \ ™u~f‘ York revival, thus assuring aWr, “KTat sffiSga’eiKSïfï&s»

ss»sæss»FïiS œsss»“'“,r”rjrnrf j.......... ^a*^.

S“oÆ«ramnoTe^g- ofe^SgS^
^rX’ei^Bide of the qu^tmn jhe JS
adoption of the syndicate plan ,y ^rd NiL'.e"haa already sent a thrlU through tue
to the City. The adoption ot tb* principie ï°™ |a| tbe mamitacturing,the lnv ntive world; 
that the city does the work means *i?lPlyr'i 2nd science and gold hand In hand dre busy 
continuation of the present terrible.tat. of ev^m^bU&toyond^^r compreh^k»

°**iaê > wtowme H«e Ptont the« lndustrlM, for where _
Things Are at a Crisis. uad0r the old red flag to there a fairer spot for —

Aid. LesUe: “As an East End map, and ^
one who knows whereof be speaks, I would greater reatrictive municipal legislation should 
just Uketo say that the afftirsln connection to e^^having^amndency ^o «tard our 
with Ashbridge’s Bay have arrived at a crisis congratulation at the success which has
when something has to be done. We have £tended your efforts in the past in moddymg "long8 and with patient», ;f£»s5aS\a^,S.- 

.r, suffer no lon8' Snflvorably situated than It to In JhU connection.
approach the peo- U might.Mir■tbattoeffito"oftoeEmit^ncLd^  .   -------------------------- ...........................

ole with a demand for moneys, but notappw ^ rtan« this association has to atingromance. As the twin ^.roLj"“o,J:•
with a weWed pl-theadoPtionof gjgto^bat "h I MC
tltoaccompUsbmmtof Æ, w£. ”£« g“ jaJffl S *2 ggÊÿ oom^d “ ** *"*  ̂ NC

hKt=sJ.riaFST ssy -k" “2Z2T ^êsueBsçszra: .

ssa’wsrywa ays sssssrssn’ssrm- g^a-sr £sKa*®ss F”'4-ts "s&S 0 niRF

5SïA2Tss,Uüï.TaK x ttS5i=s|H UUoC
5K»nts«e of the community. But I The moallpo x hospital and the cow byres still ing; Tbe sa e ot seats commuai ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, etc., rather
"todtod thfa matter thoroughly and I menace iff.welfare of the ^ log at 10 o’clock. “an pay a doctor's bill. , But what’, the
can honestly say that, should the syndirato wj^t,*or^( the iau tary condition of our city / Pa“ steele Mucka'y’s plays uae °* suffering at all when we can buy
carry out its pian, as shown to me, loronto Rarely in the face and needs prompt , The very best of Steele Maokay s plays. ralief and cure at the rate ci a cent a dose
will never regret the day when it gave a a”d persistent attention, but the proMem will be paul Kauvar," will be at Jac ins & Spar- c taking 
comnauy a 40 years’ lease of Ash- ggi,^ to some extent, as f aras the East End is ,b whole of next week. Tbe pia Dy *

5SissfeüRa£rTr stossaa^f: Msstf^jKgsrsz

Fr Aid James Mitchell : “We ask To- Dian ia not uniform In its working or satisfactory vised aud very -snob breadth now r Kidneys» Bowels and Blood. It acts by
ronto to do us justice, aud it can only do so g, taxpayers. I believe as cltlxensiltto, our^duty sodes.aretba audl“r to ftirly^vei- unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
by adopting tne syndicate’s proposal. Do tourgeupon the^ | thlbntdbvtheful, thks of pass on th and toning the system, by building up the
not leave us in the sjougb of desP° • Expérience, and that the question of salary should D oter the scenes. An exc lie it com- strength of the body, and making new, 
even worse, for another decade. 1S^^Slary considération. Surely thellves “aa“Pcomprising several well-jp ow nam, riob flood. Thus the cause of disease is
e^^ti .-dri!iCid? n“ ‘giïttoS sŒSt ^LTePcasV ' , removedanclthe.disea

n«z?vear I Will sue the city for damages for gand in tee way of such appointment “ The Hearts of New it over. Act wisely and in time. One
fnSrvto rny property/ This is not in the n is gratifying to know that we are to secure For tVl0 Christmas attraction Hearts oi ^ttle of B. B. B. taken now may save a
nature of ollS^t, but simply to show in pit of the jab term tor a parki^we caneot have NJ°ryork „ wiU hold the boards at he Aca- long sickness and big doctor’, bill later 
«bat position not only I but ascore of ^ ma”yr^n^gi2P^Muring iis appropriation demy 0t Music. Judging from, the auvauc- on. You can get the best that can be had
others holding property on the bay are lm our thsnks ss sn sssoctotloh sre due. «tie already taken the week promisee to b.. u Jor one cent a dose.
All we want is fair play and no favor. The «“ bre llmit bylaw, l am of the opinion, as Tbe attraction itself will commend ------------------
city even il it bad the will, nas not the power p,ied to the East End, will militate against our °e,h theatre-going [Hiblic of Toront’
M do toe work til reclaiming itself.” TSfare Insomuch aslt wUi hotsllo, theere^ itielf to tn.tnear ^ ^oi0 and ïor tUe

Aid Carlyle (St. Thoe.) at yesterday’, tton of cheap houses, the tow cMHng fora 14-lncli as it is a piay eff^eta are gond. the
Property Committee meeting ■ "There is a brickovM^totivo sto^^b wh^e there ,s aiarge P^Pbanical and otuer effects wonderful ami

ssseRSTM?' F&£?£ ^;sksK

is l adopt toe offer of the syudi- toSKlbtojtod» SLtiol wagon make, a genuine senka-
cate. It will be a good thing for toe whole ourtWtoyto that of^a ^ w£en lt dashes on toe stage, aud the tire
city and give employment to thousands of I ofetlle West End people, whose energy 1» ^ue never ceases to create a furore, 
rneii now unemployed. The syndicate is a In locating factories and calling at- other Amusement Matters,
wealthy one and stands ready to proceed tent|on to the advantages of their domains, to at the theatres to-night: Grand, Rhea in 
with toe work tbs moment toe people say this «unecuco to« app^ntment^ c^ndtte. JacoU>1 -Devil’s Mine”; Aca-

It will be necessary for the Executive Committee ^ museum and varieties; four per-
to form one of ways and means, oy which we can jormabCe8 daily.
"EScrnet ‘^"subjects which I have briefly The Maclennan Company will give one of 
ntoticSl, andothers of no doubt great importance their unique {Scottish eutertammenteat the
^SrWSd'rM LtS riorr^ixantM^e

^rte^SK^tomCti^d torVo- ap.jear The plan opens this morning at 11 
nlously togetherLthegood of aft, which means ««“dhnmera ^ of the Rt.

t0I “hank”you, gentlemen, for the kindness with Stephen’s Church Boys’ Bible Class last night 
SlîfflîîPSSrÿS .^‘jSSSKi-» of B.oor.street Fresby-

that the time wUl soon arrive when affairs will to _ Cb b crowded lust night onagaasagAT" -
reJAVoY ^o^rTtZMc.”11^ &25 “rtedr“t“LaandlllewaasryiiigVhly

J*SST W p nr'otir of Bpadina-avenue Congregu-

soothing remedy to a prompt and pleasant cure tlonal Cuuroh gave a maguiticoot concert 
for sore throat, croup, colds, rheumatism, lame evening, which was weh attende^, 
back, etc. Price ^5 cents. »

«‘-^“RSHLrrr
! " Story of the Crime.

On the 87to of July last Day lei
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THE WEST END ALSO A6OT.
' x., " " '

|15(X)
shop connected, 
Box 75 World.BEF0R1 AS OFFENDED GOD

TO BENT.

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOIL .A. furnished, without board, private tomily,
near Yonge-street. Boxjuo, th.s oglce.___
mOdiT " «“YONUE-Sl-KEET, CLUSr. au

SO.y 11 AX AT OK ES I OB II1S CRIME WITH
BIS LIKE AT WSLZAKD. H. ? U^U*r'J.‘‘ur»val,

Csrpet FeUk'Ac.Me Meets Death Calmly and IHes from 
Strangulation ln Nine Mini 
Off Bis Boots After Beaching the Seaf-

VBTEBINABY. ____

HmSfX^S&gj&'T.HELP WANTED.
ZÏ UBMn‘""pHE88 iÊEDEH" WANTED* »
VT Culborne-street._________________ _________ —
" * UKttTS WANTED TO MABE HUUSETO 
A. house canvass with a fast selling artjeto- 
cummtoston fifteen per cent. Apply Yonge-

V

hr:ABTI8T8. . .......Work tor Thelr]ch^reh.

LOST.
................................................................... .
T OST-LAST NIGHT-ON KING-STREET—A 
Ik large yellow mastiff dog. answers to the 
uauie of Majur; reward at Toronto Club.

MINING kngineebs. «_

ssss. is.s It. Ajaurar. _
\ uuge and Adelaide.», Toronto.

AUT1CLES FOlt SALE, t
AK»'''S'S“WOM*ÏÏirfôS
(jf aud shoes, T. Molfatt, 1V6 Yonge-su-eeL 
Perfect nt guaranteed.____________________ ___ _

dentistry* ..........
u.....•a-T^EB-WTW:r'-BLOO»
XV. street west, Toronto. Telephone “dto.c.lSSœnSHOUSES AND CABBiAUES.

Miuuy, yueen east.
• <

-mmsm
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases. 
tSrTWINNETT, 11 WILTON-AVENUJL) to almounoeW^ whl be absent 

°|31iUFUl0VEftN‘bV, *tEüW ;̂mËRAP*Oj

jLs^^Ctar^^xrs^r nl°T t
J YA HALL HOMŒOFATH1ST, Ml JAH)^*
J J street, corner Carlton. Dise»aes o;f chlltoen 
auu nervous diseases of women, 11 to 1. am^t
to 8 p.m. Saturday afteraoonmidbundArmgra- .
lug excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to II. Tetophoue 4d). ______

BUSINESS CAUDA
tlXSïiB''',WÏ'touür"sAi:hti''cAN-'HAy^ 

fireproof vault accommodauon tor securities 
aud papers; iwr cubic foot; private room ror toSotimrs. Apply Mr. EastwoJd. 86 Canada Life
Building.___________ ;________________________ —.
/ k-NTAKlO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOif 
U mation-Assay, Analytical aud consulting 
Laboratories, 57 and 68 Colborne-street. Manu
factories supplied with processes aid unsatistac-

m I . ; '

A
hisble

.50,
up;

tory processes pcrfecteu. _________ ______
XAKVÏLLE DA1UY, «78 YUNUE-slittEf 

Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.________
"TTÂCLO.NALU, AUSTIN A CO., AltCtiP, 
IV1 tecta valuators and estate brokers. Room i -Tamkto uie tiuudmg, w to <6 Kmg-street

*»*' C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCUUNTArlr, 
J\, Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 68 Yongeet.
'furoulo.______ _____ ____________ ea _
~T BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MON EX IS A conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Chmoh- 
i,uêet, Toronto, Loans made without detoy oa
C^-P-^NNOX, ARCHITECT, offris» 

Pi. corner King and Yonge-streets, loronto. 
Liaus and specifications tor all classes of work. _ 

MKRtiER, ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR 
VJT# etc., books balanced. XU Toronto-streeL 
lueuhone 7S6.

0
patents.

^•EmÈTO»HAOGH*mL™fïi^
X rtoters and experts, solicitors of boms and 
loralgn patents, Bank of Commerce buUdlng
Toronto. _____—
TAON ALL C. RIDOUT A CO., PATENT’EA- 
D perte, aoUclmrs of home 
patents, established 1887. * King-street asm 
Toronto,

i-iîRE-OPENE
JEIMELU HOWELL’S

financial.

gjplllsgll
immediately. G. A. Stimson, 8 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. __________ _______

■à

;o Jm

■f
\ j

TJRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
I " aod second mortgage. Dickson & lrwlu,

. Aktuming-arcade, Toronto.

A~iSSSS3S
commission or valuation fee. ______

rriRÜbT FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
1 of improved city or tarm property. Apply 

Ücâtty, Chadwick, Diackstook A Galt, Toronto^ 
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
^..uitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
1,-lNUUSH CAPITAL AT 6 AND # FOR

Co., alannlng Arcade. f 80
tCTDSEY BELOW MAWOCT BATES ON jVI business property where security is un 
iltouted; loans negotiated on real estate seourL 
ties at current raves without trouble or expense 
^borrower. R. K. Sproule, 88 Wellrngton-street

V. .
t

restaurant

(Jewell’s old ptocw)

Qolbame-street
.

repeating the words :
When the shades of night are falling,

And the hour has come to die ;
Hear tby trusty Pilot calling,

I will guide thee with Mine eye. I xhat’e What Trustee Brown Says About
There was a tremor in hia voice as he sang, the Publie School Board Estimates 

and so far as his stunted moral nature would Being Discussed Now.
allow he was deeply effected. Chairman Frank Somers presided at the

«naTLt meeting of the Public SchCKil Board lest 

Seotinjs and an exhortation to lead night. The Finance Committee submitted 
« better lifa Dp to the its estimates for 1891, amounting to *280,107,
he passionately b.1‘un*L J™ In the form of a report, which was adopted.
E& f“Æfere to°“CaÆ The amounts asked for are:

He did not admit having actually pushed I salaries for the year...........
hto wife over the bank, but the dentoi was not insurance premiums ...........
emnhatic. and it is generally believed that Kent temporary buildings., 
he carried out to the letter tbe arrange-1 Superannuation allowance..
■mente which bis sister enabled him to arrive j water rates..............................
Mt. He did not make any public co°- Entrance examinations,...
Eession. . , _ . I Miscellaneous.............................

»r Rev Mr McCuaie, on his arrival at 4 
o’clock this morning, engaged in earnest I $380,107 30
grayer with Day, and the latter listened and Tfae ^rie, paid during November amount- 
Zok nart with evident sincerity. At 7 _ to «26,384
o’clock he commenced to euig 1» » loud The School Management Committee r«om- 
Wàce - I mended that toe resignation of Miss F. 8om-

lers, teacher in John-street school, and Miss 
. I M. Anderson, teacher In Perto-avenue, be 

bleed of the crucified I aceepted, which was carried. A long discus
sion followed over the recommendation to

Tha woids could be beard distinctly L accept toe resignation of Miss M. J. GilUn,

SM’Ætok ."toth»ith Z&JZg Sr lutter
c!^ mthoTa^d fwling. About 70 tickeis investigated and” requested her res gna- 
added patoosanaieeung j ^ot wbjcll tion- Tug,Gmiiiliad been a long while in

ESt'es waMtîawÆ S£»--ys±snanrjfar sartTrsB/gSaSatt
who-were more or less connected with I mendation was referred back. _ .

ciala w ho-were morew , hl breakfast * The committee further recommended that£rtivVSSf“" the solicitor be instructed to prepare a peti- 
qu°^y the diet was coffee, toast, broitoa I

CtTbe‘1“ecuu*n«r who was brought as a .,oard to supply books and «tettonery free of
ËSS2SLZ hXCl^m“nte1n.g.e ^tXdTrPe1maUrp\r.tTr near e.ec-

r.“Kh-ais.s.ssu'Tfi
“an that "gJfjjSL. said that tbe school

Fê“l‘a£d9D!^to at*1BeLevilla^arid ttS c^îd pîirob^ toe^cheî'SrXor more

“■^sSr ~ - ^ “■* r/Ki»A“.“—j" «*ras^DàvWa» vCTj^anxious to see his Uttie 10- .he peoples,-end about *30,000 annually on
year-olddaughter^Jenuto^btit^tbeRocbeste^ scb^l^m6ndatioQ wasadopted.
police were unable to w convict*.. The committee also recommended that all
abouts. As toou correction, but toe teachers be re-engaged fpr the ensuing
to” "^^ntlv ^op^ by ^me pe^oh. “ear and testified to the regularitv an l

Si-sns-s: saSRSïJSjaîssrfiiïïï sswaKS.—i bs asTSSJs s mr-.-y
bis eyelids. rcuin ai principal of Cottingbam-etreet
Calls His Sister a Hag and Hell-Hound. i(jti0oi ^ accepted. This leaves Miss Uillin 
Day wrote in all live lettero to his relative! 1 jldl ln tlle employ of tbe board. 

i««t night the following to his sister, Mrs. Tbs Sites and Buildings Committee snb- 
y W«pnrtlculnrty interesting: ^EgSSïïSttS&SËl

^s«^SS3Sfi5S mtfssas.4.Tat
Yoîfouxht to^ here instead of me, you liar. 1 mates were nocepted and accounU to the

■ SSS'SFSSsi^nS ^SsSrirtssrs
? *our shoes ri don't see how yon can UB coming election. He voted for the ex- 
inivc0 Deseriub's picture ln your house n, ,e[)diture of *3000 to purchase a new site in 
her silk umbrella ln your bands. I think _ Matthew’s Ward. Dr. Burgess was going 
It would haunt you so much. Weil, dear U.., . the electors shortly and this would
ley. 1 will forgive you. li sand i hope Godjil. before contest, but next year he

S ÆKÏfŒ alTonsccouut % ^^“aTtoto time of the year to 
^r-5»&e of Deser,ira,h. U^y^n°thlUg ^

SÎ*“ï8®SSfi£? sa»»»»-»»
He imitates Blrchall. for their jpiidAnce. Printing and

Day spent tbe greater part of the night in sJpbeu^^mmittee, that *41,800 beptoceJ-iu 
writing the story of hie life. He denies that LUlep^8timaWs for fuel, prmtiug, 1»™“'. 
be is a murderer and claims tb*t hto sister. ^ “nd that accounts to toe amount of *3d0t
Mrs. Quigley, was more to blame than he, I ^ paid, were adopted.______________
and that the murder would “Ot bwve ooour- Dol,(,ghue Again the Winner.

j- red but for her. And to "Inl* 0P’ n°t *£' Amsterdam, N.Y., Dec. 18.-In tbe inter
bed with to® ’’murder ot bto wU». Mrs Latioual fthampiouship skating coutests hwe 
Quiglev Wished also to send bi* soul to bsR h Dono hue o( Newburgh, N.Y..
He adds, “I Will not say Mrs. Quighy Putoed ^Lteur champun, of America, won the 

• her off the bank but I will noti three mile race for th) amateur ebampion-
aa she did on me.” He «ays that he leaves toreemue race covered the distance in
theworldqsaved man and wwbes^every snip 01=^ ^ ^ The wind blew less
budy “a happy Cbristtqas, and «0 strongly than yesterday and there was not so y^n

I thank Mr. McCualg for M^kliMiMW^omK muBh guow. „ ileg wai Mr. A. W. Dlngman’s Stirring Remarks.
Sul sa^fwhfcï. ItHri1 9 rnhmw « te^dsmadJ0b, Nursing ot At toe meeting of the EastEnd Property
Unas and a Happy îî®£/_eÇ’ $îu» troubk*^ Oh. Norway at St. Petersburg in February, owners’ Association on Wednesday night
is"hl'toJmv davll™g°jennle Ibis daughter] and 1890. __________________________ _ Mr. A. W. Dingman, toe weU-known manu-
oay she grow up to her in her city Hall Small Talk/v v facturer aud president-elect of toe associa-
•c£^0ty^b “imi '^fde tor M A permit was tosued yesterday to jlhn O’Neill tion, made this stirring inaugural address o

^ days and grow up to bo’F good gjri teo, foft^^rection of three brick stores on the the members thereof: ,
^aytlod bless my I’rotn»™ too. nortosld, of Queen-street, near Seaton, to cost GEKTLMa!i _aUow me to preface toe tew

Æa«ïï,"iKî5ss,'SffK; ss gss^ig rSE.”
that ever wfll hong in your ^^ toprovroent._______________ great pleasure to know tost yon have sufficient

"hi be th nroven to he a gentleman *baoo confidence in me to believe that I will discharge
^me beri'andT wish you aU a Happy Chrs^ 4,000,000 Miles. the duties of that position without bringing dis-

K2?lîfthii^rdrkL but Soyw to meet Ï wasw> nigfit and day with a bad arm, and ^ t0 merit your respect and approbation. ^To
amti jn l will be so happy and fttfl could find no cure from Doctors medicine, sol gy^^the efforts of your presiding officer you

=r-“ -y“’ - — •“

.
Re-fitted throughout. Dlnlne-room, 
Bar. Lunch Counter, the Beet in the 
City. Prompt eervlce. All thedell- 
caolee of the season.

Patronized by leading merchants, 
bankers and professional gentle
men.

Private entrance to all ***p®JJ" 
mente from Ohuroh-street. 848 _

tt'£r£-“S3
poucy Broxcr, 6 Toronto-street._____________ Çd_

---------------------------- ciit.T. ON ÏÏL
city property.

.

£

sluO,uuo=S5552afeA Co., ai Toronto-street. Oonidi rermaneut 
BuUdiiiga, _______________ ____

,*370,344 80 
. 1,300 00
. 1,000 00
. 1,263 50
. 8,500 00

200 00 
. 2,500 00

O THE TRUSTS CORPORATIONed

3
i OP OKTAlWO

OFFICES ; 23 Toronto-street, ToreelB: our
OUIl hi34m

CAPITAL $1,000,000
Ho». J. G Aunts, 

Wneon.l
CHARD C
M.G., arc. 
oarrytng v

VirÔNÉY TO LOAN ON REAL K rjKl’E, BE 
M. entity. Fortier 4; Email, 18 VrcroriSetrest. 
a ccphoiia H&4.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PR1VAVE 
A Funds to loan on Heal Rotate. 
City or Farm Property. V
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kinfl-»t. Ea»fl
$200,000 TO LOAN

=i
President, r • 

V ice-Presidents
s -Hallelujah. ’Us done, 

1 believe in the Son,
’ lam weed by tbe

One."

iioWm^
| waioBT, K.C.1

This Company undertakes the ■
preservation and execution of all manner A _ 
TRUSTS, and to accepted by the High Court ol 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Goth» 
33 en ties s Trust Company.

The " employment of this Corporation M 
Administrator, Truste*, Baoiivi»

cl
Fil

0)oketo.
S.

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

NS.lubber
Jd or Lunatics, Guardian or Childobn, 

,r as Asint for any of toe above.the ASWONXX
ensures;

0). A , 
apontibility. 
economy. 14). 
the trouble o]

The Corporation'll 
terms, countkrsiqné 
rustxx for holders t 
collxots nxirra, etc., 
or all financial business, t 

For further Information A*ply to 
A. E.

CO : WM. A. LEE & SON dying trustee. (*). Rhroluts re 
W). Proper adminietration amt 
Relief of partie» interested from 
/tiding security.

ronto.
ibeo.

Agent Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
U°Ufljce»yid Adelalde-street east. Telep 

LEGAL CARDS.
4 RNOLD & GHENT, BARKISTER8 AND 

J\. Notartes Public. Offices—16 King-street
vs est, Toronto._____ _______________________—

A LLiti "Ï BAIRD, BARRISTERS ETC..A Canada LifeTluUdlngs (1st floor;, 40-48 
aiug-atreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan. J. Baird. _________________
-T----- 1) PERKY, BARRISTER, 80IJC1T0R,
A . etc.—Society and private funds for Inyeat- 

mèu * Lowest ratea Star Life office, 88 Well-
iugt on-street east, Toronto._________________
ÏJIGELOW, MORSON Sl SMYTH, BAKRIS- 
13 tera notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Blge-Si9f-£JJf°Sïï: SSSSwS'tJS?

O. TSou“A“Kc™jEnor. Furniture Wareroom|

man. Chorion KlUott. _
1 VbVERNKT « HANNING-BARRIS'l'liRS jQO QUEEN-STREET WEST
If Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Nos. 14 and W X.

Canada Permanent Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. < ___
KE- A DuVeruet, U. R. Hanning. Money to - _
^itiVARD a."HOLMAN, BARRISTER, sou- w®*nut,°'f 26° anil "pwerde^SIde- 
Jjj Citor, Notary Puulic. Offices 15 King-street, boards, Dining Table» Parlor Suite», 
sest. Toronto.______________________ , wtn- at equally low figure». Call
IÏÂNBFORD a LENNoE, üIïtKLÿfhSs and inaoeot oar «took.

notice to housekeepers
JhC^monfBaivtotera^àoitoitora Noteimaimte Carpets taken up, cleaned and 
ui etc. offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- retold at moderate chargea. Order» 
.tieet J. K1 Kerr. Q.c„ w. M^donaid, w. br telephone 1067 promptly 
uavidwro. John A. Paterson. K. A. Grant. eod tended to.
T INUSËY £ LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
I j Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—8 
vork Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loam
George Lindsey, V/. L. M. Lindsey.______________
\7TaCLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT g 
iJA Shepley, Barristers, Solicitoni, Notaries,

Dr. W. H. Graham hone 592.
; VESTS NONET on the best 

BONDS, etc., sad acts ss 
erect. MAKAaM ESTATES,815

.

108 KIXG.ST. WEST
TORONTO. ONT.

Treats Chronic Diseases and fOf69 
special attention to skin diseases, as pimples,

S&sssssi&a
3SBn°,!B>SffiSfu«rrh^
and all displacements ût the womb. ’■r .

Sti^ntFnmd.%”£SS
is used is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination
an(y?-ICEHOui&"' to 8 p.m.; Sunday^ 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. ______

......................
i

MA
ul*nEg:.,.r w»

?A \

J.& J. L. O'MALLEY«r;iff the 
SEAL 
CETS

when we can T>*-now
er we do not

Ure- ik ago 
;educ- 

quite 
con- 

MORE 
merits 
Styles, 

Seal, 
ele-

J I

I. \ >
[

si-Ct.
I BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSSeal-

=

GREAT SNAP
1ST TORONTO JUNCTION

bï.ïSiï'î»'1
w E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.

' Union Loan Buildings, 2b Toronto^itreet. 
VfACDÔN ALD, M AU1.N TUS H dk McCtUMM-UiS, 

Barristers. Solicitors, eto., 49 King-street
west. Money to loam____________________  -
X1 ACDoNALD 6t CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 

’ JJ- tern, Solicitors, etc., U Kmgslreot east, 
U pronto. M alter Mucdoualo, A. D. Cartwright.

■ > m li.i. & DAV1S-BARR1KTEKS, SOLI 
lx citors, etc.; offices, Union Loan Buildings 
jt and 80 Toroaio-street, Toronto; money to loan 
i .euriw Rilclile, B. N. Davis. Telepmme 8468. 
ijliAW'g ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS. StjLICIT 
l5 ors, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union ulock 
so Toronto-street. Telephone *414.

ED. hI

OB /
1

T To Builders and Investors i;h-StS.

I
Avail yourselves at once of that most de

sirable site of land containing 188 feet on 
Dundee by 180 on Keele-street. In fact it to 
toe only main corner in toe above thriving 
town tor sale. For erecting a block of fine 
buildings it cannot be surpassed. Terms are 
easy, and further particulars can be bad at 
my office, 38X Victoria et, or at tbe Junction

i;

scornt
i
s [\[vantage L I

te i X>3EL. GUJIaXj’
elebrated English Remedy for Gooor-11 

i.oea, Gleet and Stricture. I
Price *1 per bottle ; two bottles wii ■ I 
.re the worst cases.
Call at 8U8 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Jlattery
i

u1

\1JLSION.

atteryCo 
west.

J
WILLIAM MEDLAND

Pioneer Real Estate Agent. te>Itf188 ) DOES CURE REV. DR. POTTS OF DETROITMembers ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD| CMMPTIOH WILL PREACH
MISSIONARY SERMON»

-Ilf THE—
TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Bloor street, corner Robert, on Sunday. Dee. 81st, 
st 11 am. and 1 p.m., and deliver hto popular 
lecture, “War Experiences ln the WeM, ’ MontUy 
Evening, 38d lust., at * o'clock. Collection In 
aid of the Trust Fund.

iibie comp»°y 
. business hon
our own eyes
MScofc
COMPANY i»

-ompany of ite 
employes ero 

,U6, tbuseuar-

J1 tbow Joiuing f
sfied. „ .
.veulent call to 
j-eet ea»Lwher$^ will gladly 
r points that <
, clearing up. |
, No. 8810. ,
lomuxdy,.

Organic Weakness, Falling Meieery,
Lack si Energy, Physical Denny,

Positively cured by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZER

Also Nervous DebUlty, Dimness ot Sight 
ss of Ambition, Stunted Development 
.ns of Power. Night Emisalona boat Mai 
od, Dyspepsia, SieeplesKueas, Drain i 
ine, SpenuaiorrhteMBSniiniu Losses, !.. 
iAlve iuilulgence, Ac.. Sc. Every boti 
..«ranteed. zU.i/UU sold yearly. Call or a. 
ess, enclosing 8c stamp, for 

J. E. HAZELTOW, Oniltiated

1 In its First Stages. 
Palatable aa Milk.

H
IB :
1

l-l

i Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
çoe, and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWÎIE, Belleville.
■**»'"*' —

J. ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent, a Queen-Street east

Z •
treatise.
Pharmacist, 

06 YQNGE-ST., TORONTO.
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